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There’s More Money in Live-Stock
that is kept in top-notch conditon with

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC
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Hall Thirty years’ use by hundreds of thousands of]

■ farmers has proved beyond the shadow of" a doubt
■ th»t International Stock Food Tonic literally works 
1 " - !• fb all kinds of Live Stock. This fact Is 
g > " longer (i eationed—but those who hear of Inter

national stock Food Tonic and 
cai
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. «3 FEEDS FOR 1 CENT”

%«twk5jsEa?tid,el Horses Work Better
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for International Stock Food Tonic gives them 
vigor and endurance—more life and "go”—thoi^ 
grow sleek and glossy. r

It keeps horses healthy, stronger, and in eneràl 
all round good condition. It you have any horses or 
colts for sale be sure and give them International 
Stock Food Tonic for 30 or 60 days. Its ev^ da ‘ 
use will often add 660.00 or more to their va . 
it quickly causes them to «reaitly improve in Lneml 
appearance.

Cows Give More MmrT
The Dairy Cow is simply a machine for turning 

feed into milk—and International Stock Foot Tonic 
makes her a much more efficient one. With t 
will digest and assimilate a fer larger proper* on of 
her ration, and return it to you In milk—but >r fal
and profits. v

I have been using your International

I find it pays me well to use it as it keeps 
them -healthy and thriving, improves the 
nmk.tlt* and 1*lcreaeeal the quantity of

I never have a sick horse, not even 
colic and I attribute this to the regular 
use of International Stock Food Tonic. I 
find that its use gives the hair of the ani
mals a better appearance. It certainly

e running wild, as Nature in- wanf to°be without^ftWohn1 a °Holden!
WBBÊEBÊËiï* ancestors did. they would be AMtoSatiom1 M^kh^^n £r0wU0irB

Incts to eat certain herbs, roots Markham. Ont.. R. R. No. 8.

that, would keep their digestive organs in * have used your valuable International
Phis they cannot do on a modern My stable Is never without itfelmpfi^be;
»ese natural tonics and dpnditiona cause I would not do without It as long
- ”—

Mmer.It€mtany0ne‘-6‘ï Romî>oush’ Glen

hay®, ««ed your International Stock 
Food Tonic and I find it a good prepara
tion for all kinds of stock. It produces 
more fat In the least time than anything 
I know of.—J. Hughltl, Meryln. Sask.

g have used four International Stock 
Food Tonic and find It an invaluable addi
tion to the diet of all my stock.—J. A. 
Williams. Barons, Alta.

I have used International Stock Food 
Tonic for five years now and It is a Fine 
Preparation for all animals, especially for 
over-worked horses,—to build them up 
again, besides which, it Is so reasonable 
to purchase.—E. Cottereli, Aneroid. Sank.

I have used International Stock Food 
Tonic on a number of run-down horses. 
It is all right for any kind of stock, but
KLsploxllyBfcr horses-~Jl Erneat Johnson.

use it for the first time 
alp wondering WHY It does so much good.
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Cattle Fatten Mot® Easily.

waste
through un-assimiiated nourishment This w • : ful 
Tonic keeps the digestive system toned up that 
the cattle can benefit fully from the extra feed, and 
put on beef faster and at far lower cost

The progressive cattle owner cannot r i to 
fatten hie cattle Without having a good supply of 
International Stock Food Tonic on hand.
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International Stock Food 
s most perfect combination

nr.r.r. r,r;
digestive system to the point where it 

1 the feed all the good there is in it 
the food value of the grain and hay* 
ots you feed is all turned into meat or 

instead of going;-1 in large pro
cure pile.
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a; Hogs Grow Faster
and are ready for piarket weeks earlier it the get 
International Stock Food Tonic. It has n«v <n 
equalled for promoting rapid growth, and enat.hng 
the hogs to stand the forcing process without loss of 
vigor or digestive powers. You will easily get a u.ra 
gain of half a pound per day per hog, If ; use 
International Stock Food Tonic,—the quickest hog 
grower and fattener in the World. It is epdor 
leading breeders.

Sheep Produce More Wool and MuttcnJ*
The splendid condition in which Inter^^^^J 

Stock Food Tonic keeps sheep, shows Itself in-flH 
important and very gratifying ways. With in < 
appetites and better digestions, they grow and fattiM 
much faster—and their wool is heavier and ol 1 ter 
quality.

milk, wool
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W1 thout eating any more, th animals that get 

tional Stock Food Tonic thrive much better 
produce a great deal more. This extra is practi- 
all profit, for the cost of the International Stock 

- °°d Tonlc ltaeIf I* scarcely large enough to be con- 
■ elder®d-
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I ; 1 International Stock Food Tonic Is good 
I am using it every day, and couldn’t 

get along without it and out of the 400 
pounds I purchased in September, I only 

B® pounds left and am purchasing a 
further supply at once.—A. J. Brooker, 
Hog Breeder, South Woodslee, Ont.

Equally important is the fact that International 
■ Stock Food Tonic makes animals so healthy and vlg- H orou* th*t they can escape or throw off diseases that 
M would pull them down and lessen your returns.
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I have a fine bunch of hogs to turn off 
this fall, thanks to International Stock 
Food Tonic. I think it is splendid for all 
stock. My two mares did fine arid had 
two fine looking colts. My yearling colts 
also look fine and my calves did better 
than in previous years. I shall always 
recommend it -to anyone when the chance 
occurs.—James Babkirk, High Prairie,

International Poultry Food Tonic
Poultry Healthy.

International Louse Killer.
*! :! Makes Hens Lay. Lousy Hens Lay Few Eggs.

international ire tr s e
KILLER is a very fine pure 
WHITE powder that will stay In 
the feathers when applied and 
is sure death to lice.

The annual decrease In the 
number of eggs laid by hens In 
Canada, which can be blamed 
solely upon lice, Is enormous.
Every poultry raiser who neg
lects to take precaution against 
these pests contributes to this 
annual loss. It Is Inhuman to 
allow poultry to undergo this In
cessant torture which can be 
prevented with but little trouble . __
and expense. Use INTERNATIONAL LOUSE; 
KILLER and rid your poultry of these pestiti 
For sale In 25c and 60c packages. . btl

* »

-jTiSLS’iï.te’io'S'Æîs
lhas been used by Poultrymen In 
all parts of the World. It great- 

fly increases the egg production 
■m of any flock as it tones - up and 
n stimulates the egg-producing or- 
s Bans. This preparation also 
1 keeps poultry healthy and pre- 
? vents disease. Helps to fatten 
H poultry for market rapidly and 
Vf cheaply. Its cost to use is re- 

jr markably email. Your Poultry 
Profits will be greatly Increased 
if you will use this preparation.

For sale lri 25c, 50c and 61.00 packages; also 
25-pound palls at 63.75.
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ufl,eu it for a number of years and it cer
tainly does all that you claim for it, espe
cially for small pigs. I always feel safe 
In recommending it to anyone. Am feed
ing it^now with good results, for with 
pork at the present prices we like to hur
ry the pigs along and your tonic certainly 
does it—-John D. Newcomb e, R.F.D. No. 1, 
Mull, Ont. z
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International Stock Food Tonic
is put up In 60c and $1.00 packages, $1.50 litho
graphed tins, and $3.75 palU. For sale by 
dealera everywhere. Get a pall to-day. Refuse 
substitutes or Imitations.
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International Stock Food Company, Limited

TORONTO ^rofIst^alfmeaI017 CANADA
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International Colic Remedy, 
International Heave Remedy, 
international Distemper Remedy# 
In’ernational Cattle Specific,

-, •—" ----------ï - ii m

International Antiseptic Healing Powder, 
International Worm Powder,
International Compound Absorbent, 
International Roup Remedy for Poultry, 
International Gape Remedy for Poultry.

International Gall Cure, -, 
Dan Patch White Llnime*t| 
Silver Pine Healing Oil* ^ 
Dan Patch Hoof Ointment;*
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